samiches
52nd street eastsider
this is chip’s favorite samich, one he made 46 years ago on
a trip back home. slow roasted prime rib, provolone cheese
red onion and tomato, grilled on rye with mayo. awesome. 11

prime rib samich
folks, this is the all-american samich! shaved, slow cooked
prime rib, grilled, blackened or open faced with gravy.
served with fries.12

redland steak & cheese sub
we call it like we make it-a really good steak and cheese
sub. we grill chopped steak on a hot flat top, smother it with
grilled onions, and top it with tomatoes, lettuce, American
and provolone with mayo on the roll. served with fries.11

steak, egg, fries & slaw
a new addition from the south side of derwood. slaw, fries,
grilled chopped steak and a fried egg on a sub. served with
our fabulous, hand cut onion rings.12

classic reuben
arnold reuben made this classic for a down and out show
girl in New York City in 1914 when he piled corned beef,
sauerkraut, swiss and 1000 island dressing on rye and
grilled it closed faced. whatta guy! served with fries.11

buffalo chicken
our breaded chicken breast, drenched in buffalo sauce,
topped with lettuce, tomato and onion. choose any
combination of toppings .75 ea: bacon, cheddar, jalapenos,
ham, mushrooms, peppers, provolone, salsa or swiss.10

grilled chicken
when you’re looking for something that isn’t a salad, have a
grilled chicken breast, topped with lettuce, tomato and
onion. choose any combination of toppings .75 ea: bacon,
bbq sauce, cheddar, jalapenos, ham, mushrooms, peppers,
provolone, salsa or swiss. 10

triple decker ham and turkey club
if we’ve got too many choices and you can’t decide, this is
as American as apple pie! sliced ham, roast turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo on your choice of wheat, white or
rye. served with chips 10

fabulous flounder
28 years and still a cafe favorite! flaky white flounder fried
in a golden brown tempura batter and flopped on a fresh
kaiser roll, with tartar sauce and slaw on the side.9

big rick’s blt
rick didn’t invent the blt, but he’s helped us perfect it.
the American classic with your choice of white, wheat or
rye bread, loaded with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo.9

samiches served with sides as noted above.
some substitutions cost a little more. :)

great burgers
the outta the way has great burgers that really are world
famous. go ahead and google <cheeseburger logic>. haha.
you’ll see. there’s alot of chains that sell alot of burgers
these days and good for them. here we don’t cut corners
& we don’t over think it. you’ll get an American 3/4 pound
burger that’s grilled to order & served on a fresh roll. 11
ask your server for lettuce, tomato or sliced red onion.
add ons: american, swiss, provolone or cheddar cheese,
bacon, ham, mushrooms, jalapenos, bleu cheese dressing,
grilled onions or peppers .75 ea.
(remember: if you’re with a group make sure you have
time. we don’t pre-cook anything and well done burgers
take 15 minutes. thanks.)

fish tacos
lime grilled tilapia filets topped with chipotle sauce,
iceburg lettuce, chopped tomato on flour tortillas
with black beans.13

steak tacos
seasoned grilled steak topped with chipotle sauce,
caramelized onions, melted cheese and cilantro on
flour tortillas with black beans.15

chicken tacos
seasoned grilled chicken breast topped with chipotle
sauce, caramelized onions, melted cheese and cilantro
on flour tortillas with black beans.13

otwc sliders
bar soul food. omg these are to die for. easy to hold and
and better to love. munch out, share or make a meal outta
our world class sliders. get ‘em now!

burger sliders (4). 10
prime rib sliders (with mayo) (3). 11
arnold reuben sliders (3). 10

hot wraps
bbq grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion.11
grilled chicken caesar salad.11
chicken tempura, lettuce, tomato, red onion.11
chicken tender, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard.11
steak & cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion.11

cold wraps
turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato.10
ham, swiss, lettuce and tomato.10
bacon, lettuce & tomato.9
you choose. all wraps are snuggled in a warm tortilla and
served with a choice of chips, fries, slaw or pierogies.

“It is wonderful how much may be done.
if we are always doing.” Thomas Jefferson

